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GOVERNMENT OF -INDIA

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AF FAIRS
.. CPv DlVlSlOltl, DELHI

ANNEXURE'F'-

SPECIMEN VERIFICATION CERTIFICATE (FOR PASSPORT UNDER TATKAL O LY)

(On officiat stationery of veriting authority)

(To be given in Dupticate* along with Standard Affidavit as at Annexur€ .,t,, 
)

Reference Numbe.

Applicant's
Photo

(verification certificate issuing oficer should attest the photograph ofthe applicant with his/her
signature and rubber stamp in such a r\€y that halfthe signature and stamp appear on the
photograph and half on the certificate).

Verif icatlon Certif icate

ThisistocertirythatSh./Smt./Kum..............................sonof/vr,ifeof/daughterof
wtrose personal particulars are given belowhas good moral character a nd reputation

and that after having read the provisions ofSection 6(2)ofthe passports Act, 1967. lcertify that
these provisions are not attracted in case ofthis applicant and l, recommend issue ofan Indian
Passport to him/her. Applicant has been staying at his/heraddress continuously tor the lastoneyear

Date of Birth

Place of Birth

Educational Qualification

Profession (Govt./Private Service/Others)

Permanerrt Address

Present Address

Place

Office Address vrith locatlon

Date: Si9nature....,...................

Seal



Notes:

1. The applicant's passport size photograph is atso required to be afiixed on the Verification
Certincate and attested by the oficer issuing the Verification Certificate with his/her signature and
rubber stamp In such a ,,/tay that half the signature and stamp appear on the photograph and half on
the certmcate.

2. f the applica nt has resided at more than one place durlng the last one year then all previous
addresses !ryith the relevant dates should be mentioned.

3. This Ve,ification Certificate may be got signed by any ofthe follor/ing

(i) An Under Secretary/Deputy Secretary/Director/lolnt Secretary/Add. Secretary/Special
Secretary/Secretary/Cabinet Secretary to Govemment of India.

(iD A Director/Joint Secretary/Additional Secretary/Special Secretary/Chief Secretary to a
state Govt.

(iii) A Sub-Divisional Magistrate/First class judicial Magistrate/Additional DM/District
Magistrate of the distrjct of residence of applicant.

(iv) A District Superintendent of Police, DIG/IG/DGP of district of residence of applicant.

(v) A Major and above in the army, Lt. Commander and above in the NaW and Sq. Leader
and in the Air Force,

(vi) The Generdl Manager of a Public Sector Undetaking

(vii) All members of any All Indla Service or Central Service \,\,ho are equivalent to or above the
rank of an LJnder Secretaryto the Go\€mment i,e. Inthe pay scale of Rupees 10,000-15,200 or
above.

(viii) Resident Commissioners/Additional Resident commissioners of all state Govemments
based in Delhi.

(ix) Concerned Tehsildars or Concemed 5HO's foran applicant staying inthearea under
his/her jurisdiction.

(x) The Chairmen of the Apex Business Organizations i.e.FlCCl, Cll and ASSOCHAM in respect
of omers, partners or directors of the companies that are members of the concemed Chamber in
prescribed performa as at A!trgIgIC_::11.

4. Anyone \,ho issues incorrect verification certificate may be prosecuted under section 12(2) of
the Passport Act, 1967.

5. SECTTON 6(2) (C) OF Tl{E PASSPORT ACT, 1967



,Subject to the other provisions ofthis Act, the passport authority shall refuse to issue a passport or
.. rvei document for visiting any foreign country under clause ( C ) sub-section 5ofanyone ormore of
the follo$ing grounds, and on no other ground, namely:

(a) that the applicant is not a citizen of lndia.

(b) thatthe applicant may, or is likelyto engage outside India in activities prejudicialto the
sovereignty and integrity of India.

(c) that the departure of the applicant from India may. or is likely to b€ detrimental to the
security of India.

(d) that the presence ofthe applicant ouLside India may. or is llkely to prejudice the ftiendly
relations of lndia yrith any foreign country.

(e) that the applicant has, at any time during the period offive years immediately preceding
the date of his application been convicted by a court of India for any offence involving moral
turpitude and sentenced in respect thereof imprisonment for not less than t'^D years.

(D that criminal proceedings in respect of an ofience alleged to have been committed by the
applicant are pending before a court in India.

(g) that a r arrant or summons for the appearance, of a r,A€rrant for the alTest, of the applicant
has been issued by a court under any lawfor the time being in force or that an order
prohibitinq the departure from India ofthe applicant has been made by any such court.

(h) That the applicant has been repatriated and has not reimbursed the expenditure incurred
in connection vlith such repatriation. &

fi;,d,t u,il--,i


